
1943 until it was converted to 
a cancer research facility 
in the early 1970s. The fami-
ly said that Olson,. who 
held a Ph.D in biocheanistry 
from the University of Wis-
consin, did research on "the 
most-lethal micro-organisms 
known to humanity, those 
that transmit diseases such 
as bubonic plague." 

The conference was one 'of 
a series that Olson and his 
colleagues held in the "spe-
cial operations" diVision of 
Fort Detrick with CIA per 
sonnel, apparently to discuss 
CIA biological warfare re-
search needs. 

Not until publication of the 
Rockefeller Commission re-
port and subsequent discus-
sion§ with one of Olson's for-
mer colleagues, the family 
statement said, "did we 
learn that Frank Olson had, 
without his knowledge or 
consent, been given LSD by 
two CIA employees during 
the research meeting." 

"Shortly, after dinner one 
evening during the meeting 
Frank Olson and four spe-
cial operations divisions sci-
entists were told that they 
had been given lysergic acid 
diethylamide and that their 
reactions would b e ob-
served. We do not know 
what occurred during the re-
mainder of this meeting." 

Olson continued to exhibit 
signs of imbalance at work 
the next week, the family 
statement continued, and a 
colleague — who was not 
identified by name — called 
two CIA liaison men and 

made plans to fly:the scien-
tist to 'New York to see a 
psychiatrist, Dr. Harold A. 
Abramson, who held appro-
priate security clearances. 

A few ; daataaiter, the 
statement said, the family 
was' told of Frank Olson's 
death. 

The family statement add-
ed, "an employee of the 
Central Intelligence, Agency 
had been with 'rank Olson 
in his hotel room the night 
be died. Olson'a widow was 
later told that bet Inisband's 
escort had aarakeeed about 
1:30 a.m. to see Olsen going 
at a full run towardthe win-
dow. He said he saw Olsen' 
go through both the closed 
window and drawn shade." 

"We are agonized over the 
question of 'what kind of hor-
rid 'nightmare', or :,`event' 
could have,  driven him to 
hurl himself .at a full run out 
of a tentlastory Window," 
the statement said, "and : 
how this. 'suicidal -nervous 
breakdown' ae  theterm we 
have always used -a could•
have develoPed so suddenly, 
so devoid of connection to 
anything we or his friends 
had knoWleof him." 	: 

The family was notified 
shortly after the death that 
They world b e paid 
compensation because the 
death was .kfie i.e.-§tiit of a 
work-relatedi,accident:-  

For the neict 22 years, the 
family recaliKin tlite inter j 
view, the - OlIsoris Were un-
sure whethento call their fa-
ther's death a:"suicide." 
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FAMILY • OF LSD VICTIM 
By Seymour M. Hersh 
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Frederick, Md. 	 story out so our father's 
friends and colleagues — 

The family of an Army re- and also our friends — could 
searcher w o committed • know what the CIA has 
suicide in 1953 after' being ',done" 

Until last month, thefami-
ly mearibers said, all they 
had been told about Olson's 
death was that he "jumped 
or fell" to his death on Nov. 
28, 1953, from the tenth floor 

In an interview at their of the Hotel Statler in New 
home, Alice W. Olson and York City. 
her three children said they 
first learned the 'circumstan-
ces of the death after the 
Rockefeller Commission dis-
closed last month that. CIA husband's death. 
files showed one suicide had 1 

"I was ttained" after stemmed from a 10-year 
heating of the 'CIA's experi- agency program of adminis- 
ment on her husband, Mrs. tering the drug L&) to un- 	said. "k never oc- 
curred to me that there 

The commission's report , could be foul play." 
did not identify the victim, wawa  E. Colby,  Director 
who worked for the Army, o  of Central Intelligence, 
but his family identified t,  could not be reached imme-
him yesterday as Frank R. t *.ately for comment, and a 
Olson. Later, David W. Bel- 'akesman for the agency 
lin, 'director of Vice Presi- –lined to comment on the 
dent N el s o n Rockefeller's , autienticity of the suicide 
panel looking into CIA ac- i!**ort. 
tivities, confirmed that 01-li 	'a joint statement that 
son had been the victim. ..iheja be made 'at a news con- 

"I'm very angry at the ference today, the family re-
CIA because they let ua alated how. Olson; then a 43-
grow up thinking our father ' year-old high-ievel-  civilian 
had 'inexplicably' commit- biological warfare research-
ted suicide," said Eric W. er at nearby Fort Detrick, 
Olson, 30, the eldest son who suddendly began showing 
is now a Harvard graduate symptoms of anxiety and be- 
student. 	 came "uncharacteristically 

After weeks of discus- • withdrawn" following a 
sions, Olson said, the family,  week-long work conference. 
decided to tell its story be 	Fort Detriek servedas the 
cause "we wanted to get the , Army's secret research base 
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made an unwitting partici' 
pant in a Central 'Intelli-
gence Agency drug experi-
ment said yesterday that 
they.  plan to sue the agency,  
for his "wrongful death." 

At no time since then, 
Mrs. Olson said, did the CIA 
contact her to 'explain the 
true circumstances of her• 

There was some shame, 
too,  over their fathees 
death, the children recalled. 

"When Meads would ,ask 
`how did your daddy die? -
that's always been a tough 
one," said Lisa W. Hayward 
t h e 29-yea-laced married 
daughter. 

"I used taaatay `he. cued of 
aaaencussion,' " NM§ W. OT 
son, now a 26-year-old dental 
student at the University 'of 
Maryland, added. 

an their statement, the. 
family angrily described the 
impact of rh the recent reve-
Iations. 

"Since., 1953, w e have 
struggled' t o understand 
Frank Olson's,  death as 'an 
inexplicable` 	At the 
time he died, Frank Olson's 
wife was 38' years-old, hia 
eldest son was nine years 
old, 'his daughter seven, andT 
his youngest son five. New,, 
22 years later, we learn that-
this death was the-result of 
CIA negligence and illegali-
ty on' a scale difficult to con-
template. 

"Suddenly we 'learn that 
Alice Olson's being left in, 
early adulthood t' raise a 
family alone, her children.  
left to grata up without a fa-. 
ther — we learai. that.  these. 
deprivations were not neces-
sara. And we suddenly learn  

that for 22' years- we, were 
lied to, led to believe. that 
Frank Olson had.' :a fatal 
nervous breakdown: Thus 
Filar1k Olson's children grew-
up kinder a - double;  shadow-,' 
the shadow of theirlather's 
suicide and-  the shadowy 
inexplicability of that act." 

Eric Olson added- hi the in-
terview, that the family's 
decision to fiha, a lawsuit was 
based not .oailY on a desire 
to ,collect monetary dam- 
ages, but becau.se "we think 
there's more information in-
volved in this." 

"It's also a way of holding 
the CIA publicly accountable 
for what they did," he said. 

Along with more:ariforma-
tan about the CIA''s deci-
sion to experiment ohOlson, • 
the family also said it would' 
seek further facts about the 
role. of Dr. AbraniSon, the 
New York psychiatrist, who 
had "several loing-sessiona". 
with Olson. 


